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CEREBROLYSIN IN NEUROLEPTIC COMPLICATIUNS

V KQntzeYQY M. Andrushenko. A. Medvedev, V. Sheshenin.
Departmen: of Gerontological Psychiatry. Institute of Clinical
Psychiatry. Mental Health Research Centre, Kashirskoye shosse 34,
Moscow 115522, Russia

Cerebeolysin (EBEWEAusuia)has a neurotrophic andantioxidant effect
an isused for treating protractedextrapyramidal complications resulting
fromneuroleptic therapy(tardivedyskinesia, parkinsonism). 30 patients
withendogenouspsychoses(schizophrenia, shizoaffective and affective
ps)d1osis)werestudied whodevelopedtardivedyskinesia (10 patients).
parkinsonism (II patients)and a combination of tardivedyskinesia and
parkinsonism (9 subjects). During registration of neuroleptic
complications. standard scales were used • ESRS. AIMS. SARS.
Cerebrolysin was presecribedi,v. drop infusions everyother day for 28
days. The dosage was made up 5.Q.IO.0. It was found to be equally
effective in treating both tardive dyskinesia (responders60%. partial
responders 20%) and parkinsonism (responders 54% and partial
responders 18%). Therapeutic efficacydecreasedincombination tardive
dyskinesia and parkinsonism (responders 22.2%. partial responders
44.4%). Treatment withcerebrolysin reduced extrapyramidal symptoms
and reduced the severity of other adverse effects of the use of
psychotropicdrugs.
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AMYLOID pBINDING TO LIPIDS AND APOLIPOPOTEINS
OFTHEHDL

N Koudinoya A. R. Koudinov, A. Kumar. T. T. Berezov.
Department ofBioch~mistry.Russian Acad~my ofM~dicalSciences,
Miklucho·Maklay St, 8. Moscow 17/98, Russia

It is known that in normalhumanplasmaand cerebrospinal fluidthe
solubleformof Alzheimer's amyloid beta protein (sA~) is complexed
to highdensity lipoprotein(HOL) and that Ap proteinparticipates in
lipidmetabolism Nevertheless it is not knownto whichHDL
structuralconstituent sAp is primarily bound. We report on further
studies of the A~ to HOL interactionin an in vitro systemusing
biotinylated syntheticA 1-40as an sAP tracer and normalhuman
plasmaHOL. PurifiedHOLswere incubated with the peptide
followedby the lipoproteinrepurification bySize Exclusion (SEl
HPLC. OSO/PAGEfollowing by lmmanoblotand N·terminal
sequenceanalysisof the biotin.Ap positive protein bandsrevealed that
Ap is bound to manyapolipoproteins of the HOL,mainlyapQA-I.
apoA·II. apoE and apol. On the other hand. reconstitutedproteinfree
HOL also bindsAp peptideand inhibits its aggregauon,as intactHOL
does. This was assessedbySE·HPLC. SOS/PAGE.lmmunoblot
analysisand ultrastructuralelectron microscopic studes of A~
morphologyand Congo Red stainingfor p amyloid fibrils. Ap
bindingto both lipidsand apoliproteins maymodulate the peptideto
HOL associationand be particularly relevantfor AB biochemistry and
physiology.
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ANTICONVULSANTS NORMOTHYMICS: PROGNOSIS OF
EFFICACY

M V Kouzakoya S. Mosolov,E. Kostiukova, A. Singin. Depanm~nt
ofPsychophomuJcology, Stat« Research Cerar«ofPsychiatry and
Narcology

Secondarypreventionof relapsein affective and schizoaffective
psychosesstillremainsimportantbecauseit involves the problemof
reducingthe considerable numberof relapsesand thusa highlevelof
socialfunctioning. Comparative efficacy of normothymic drugs and
tbe differentindications of tlusdrug administration withconsideration
to the prognosisof prophylactic efficacyis uncenainandevidence
suggests there is no direct correlation between serumconcentrations
of anticonvulsants and the clinical prophylactic efficacy. 11leobject
of the study was to findout earlypharmacokinetic predictorsof
prophylactic efficacyof carmbamazepine (CBZ)oxcarbazepine (OCB)
and sodiumvalproate(SV). 76 patientswithaffective or
schizoaffective disordersbetween18 and62 yearswereexamined. 30
patientsreceivedCBZ, 2Q.OCB and 16· SV. Estimation of plasma
concentrationsof aU three andtheir metabolites byhighperformance
Ilquid chromatographytook place ina one week intervalin the first
monthof treatmentand monthlydunng a yearof follow-up, Plasma
concentrationof CBZ was an averageof 6.6 ± 1.27rnkg.OCB • 0.189
± 0.28 rnkg/mL No relationship was foundbetweenplasma
concentrationsandprophylactic efficacybut somepositiveand
negativecorrelations were foundwithconcentrations of their
metabolites. These findscan be used for the prediction of individual
ptophylaticefficacyat the initial stagesof therapy.
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ANTERIOR CINGULATE CORTEX IN SCIUZOPHRENIA: A
STEREOLOGICAL STUDY

~ De[JQrtmen' 0{ PsychWlry ·8.11. Idle'. 2 chdu Ptti,·8,'-!lIr. /22S Chin<
Bow,. Switztrl4nd

In ordc<10explorethe roIcottheIDIalO< ciIlguWeC<lfteX Ulsclu",!,hrClU4, we pcrionntd
I quantitall"" lIlB1ysil otccrucallhicknesl IIld neurOll deNiu.. Ul8 plUena With
scIuzopIvenia(6mm,bet...,."the_ot36iOO 17 iOO 2 WOIIlOl'Ilged 5111ld71 jafSl.
and 10 Ige· IIld oex-lIlIlChcd COIlttols. ParlffUl-embcddcdblocks from the anlenoc
cingulaleCXlI1eltW<n: cut inlO50 urnIhick sectiOllS. The 10lI!1Ild IIJlUIIII" t1uCknt:s1 and
neurOll densiUCI were eslimlted billterilly oncresyl-V1olel-slBincd sectiOllS (Terryel 11.
1987). In pll"licu1ar, .....OIldensiUCI were ......ured USUl8 the opucll WsSCCIOC. In

unbilScd IIereo1OSical COW1lUl8 method unplYUl8 dlIIlll "'&10lIl wulun Ihe .lnIClureot
__an"lualdwlce oCbetn8 1nBI)'cd(i.e, dlIIlhere ISno biu Ulsamphn8l.w
IhIICOUI1IS do DOl depend 011vlfllblCl .uch u the me: IIldshape otneurOllS. In PluenlS
with scluzopbrenia. the lOll!ccrucaI lhicknessof both..fllIld ns'll 1I11enor cUlsullle
CXlI1eltwu _ CMlpIrcd 10CODU'ok (lett: I.&~ 07 Y' 2.2~.og. nglll: I 9~ I YO

2.4+0m. p<O.QI). I..Inun.-lIIockness 1011)'01" V of bothlefllIld ns'lIl1llenOC CI08ulile
cortex showed U lipuracantly lower lR sc::1uzophremct compared 10 controls (left;
0.60+0.04 YO 0.7:H{).o2: nghl: 0.63~.033 VI 0.85~.O4l. There wu I S1grufoclnl
Increase in neuron density 1I1 la)lel' V of theleftand nghtanterior cmgulaie conex in
pallenlS WIlli scluzophrerul (left, 39722+2225 YI 32764+1869: nght, 35757+1496 YI

29885+2(46). After correction for f;oruca! narrowmg. no slausucaJly sigruficaru
dLfferences wereI'ound an tal.IllndIanunar neuron densitIeS betweenthediagnOSIS groups
COOSlstent Wllh prevtous observations, ourdatareveal I IlgruflCllU decrease ofcorucaJ
thickness UI me arucrior anguWe cortex bilaterally anpaucnlS With 5Ctuz.ophrerua
compared 10 COIllfols. nu.<hfTerence i. nOl due 10 neuronal loss bUI rrnghl be Ihe
consequence of ')'lIJltic ocneurop'llIterauonsIOIhecourseof tIusd,sease.
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